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AjrnerlF. Vehicle ID. 2- '2_ 4) DATED:- /5;1:J__

/2</ '7

All Taxi Service providers,
Ajmer/Beawar /Kishangarh.
Sub: Consent for providing Taxi permit Vehicle for various on hiring office of T&C circle
in Ajmer district.
On the above cited subject, an inspection Vehicle is to be hired vide circular
No. F.9 (1) FD.1(1) Budget/2015 dated 15.07.2015 @ Rs. 20000/- per month (service tax
extra if applicable) for first 1500 Kms or less with POL and for additional running per
Km beyond 1500 Km @ Rs. 7.25 per Km and all other terms & condition of above
referred circular. The detail of vehicle to be hired for a period w.e.f 01.04.2017 to
31.03.2018 in various offices ofT&C circle in Ajmer district which are as under:
S.No.
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Narne of office
Type of vehicle
ZCE (T&C),RVPN,Ajmer
AC Vehicle [Desire/Jndigoy Etios Car)
RCOA(T&C),RVPN,Ajmer
AC Vehicle (Desire/Indigo/Etios Car)
SE (T&C),RVPN,Ajmer
AC Vehicle IDesire/Indigc/Etioa Car)
XEN (T&C),RVPN,Ajmer
Bolero
XEN (220 KV GSS), RVPN,Ajmer
Bolero
XEN (RPM),RVPN,Ajmer
Bolero
XEN (220 KV GSS), RVPN,Beawar
Bolero
XEN (220 KV GSS), RVPN,Kishangarh
Bolero
XEN (220 KV GSS), RVPN,Jethana
Bolero
AEN (T&C),RVPN,Ajmer
Bolero -Jeepy Majory'Thar
AEN (T&C),RVPN,Beawar
Bolero Jeep/Major/Thar
AEN (RPM),RVPN,Ajmer
Bolero Jeep/Major /Thar

The interested taxi provider may give their consent along with complete
documents of vehicle for providing Taxi Permit Vehicle w.e.f 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018
for various offices of T&C circle in Ajmer district, as per terms and condition of above
referred circular (Copy enclosed), through registered letter or E-mail within 0L+-days.
positively. If no reply is received with in aforesaid period, it will be presumedj no one (A
interested to provide vehicle and this office shall take further action itf)this ma~er.
Encl: As Above circular

~

(J.P.Jekwal)
Superintending Engineer (T&C),
RVPN,Ajmer
Copy Submitted/forwarded to the following for necessary action.
1. The Zonal Chief Engineer (T&C-A/Z),RVPN,Ajmer.
2. The Feeder Manager (T&C),Ajmer for uploading on RVPNSite.~
.
mer Zone Portal
3. The Accounts Officer (T&C),RVPN,Ajmer.
(d)~
_______
4. Notice Board/Estt. Section.
....:::---Superintending Engineer (T&C),
RVPN,Ajmer

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTBAN
FIN&~CE DEPARTMENT
(Budget Division)
N.,. F.9 (l)FD.l(l) Budgetl20tS

laipur,

muen : 1S' JulY,20IS

CIRCULAR
In supersession

of all earlier Circulars regulating hiring

of vehicles (Cats

and

Jeeps only)~the following guidelines are bereby issued for·kiring ofvebicles as .per
the rule 32 of Rajasthan. Transparency Public Procu1"elnelltRUles 2013 and item no.
42 erso, 135 dated04.09.20n.:1.
Heads of dep$trnents and Heads of.offices can hire vehicles at their level with
the ~ific
p~ssi()n of Fbumce Department. The number ·of vehicles that can be
hired shaD be as approved by the Finance llepa:rtl1']enton a.rmual bla$j$, of approy¢d for
a shorter period ofJess than one y~. Appr<>pri21te,,~pro~i()n
m:ust exist for this

purpose.
2.
Hiring of a vehicle shall be allowed ()fl the '-is of functional and operational
JUlisdi<:tionof that particular clepartulentandl or that particular office. There shan be
four categories ofmaximum ceiling of expenditure and miteagefor hil'ingofa vemcle.
Category of maximum ceiling shall be deCided by Finance Department in respect of
each. department and office, While accordiJig permission for.hiring of a vehicle. The
categories would be as follows. :..
Rs.20000/.. per month (SerViCe tax .··extra if.applica.ble) for 1500 Km$, for
offices ~g
a city (municipal limits of a ~)
as tbeirjurisdietion;
(ii) The maximum ceiling Qf RS.236251- per month (service tax extra if
applicable) for 2000 Kms for ·offi.eeshaving a district as theirjutisdiction.
(iii) The J'lUIXimum ceiling of R.s2S07S1- per month (service ~ ~. ifappJicable)
for 2200 K.ms for offices having jurisdiction of more 1ban one diStrict .Qut less
than the Whole state.
(i)

(iv) The maxUn\UlJceiling of Rs.27250/- per mQuth (service tax extra ifappUcable)
for 2500 Kms for official use in r:espeetof those offices whose fiJn.etionat and
operatiQnaJ jurisdiction is spreading-over the entire

state.

3.
However, the taxi vehicles hired .uncfer the above categori~ pI" Ie$! than the
maximllm ceiling of 1500 Kms, 2000 Kms.. 2200 Krils and 2500 Kms ~pectively
then the monthly payment shall be made as below:~
(i)

For first lSOO Kms Or less - Rs.200001- .per. month (service tax extra. if

applicable).
/ (ii)

For additional running of vehicle (more than 1500 K,ms) -@ Rs.7 ;25 pet KIn•

......II'"' oWu._

4.
lIm. an ~.dli¢e,a. vehicle is required on as and when basis. it may ~ bire<l 'With
due permissiOn of Firumce Department. The m~u:rn
cei1~ of eqenditure in a
month would be R.s.1OOOO/ .. per month,
In esse, a vehicle is required to ply more than the above prescribed teiling of
Kms, the coneenled .A~ve.DepartnleDt
$hall be competent to regularise upto
300 Kms·per ttlonth··.·and 1500·Kms in a financial year in exeess of the prescribed
ceiling, @ Rs.7.251- per Km. in case.ofa·vehicle requ.ired tQply.mOl'!C than the limit in
competence of. an Ac;.bnmbp:crtiVe. J)eparttnent. it shall be referred to Finance
DOpBtttnent for regul8rlsation. HOWeVer,the charges shall not be more tll8n Rs.'7 :l5/ ..
S.

per Km,

e.

Taxi vehides can be hired without resorting to bidding process on the
recommendation of a procwement committee constituted as· per rule 3 of Rajasthan
Transpanmcy Public f(f)Cllrettletlt Rul;s 2013.

However, the procurement collU1\ittee·may fX)It$ider to obtain quotatiOllS.from.
$1. indiVidual, tirtn, travel agency baving vehicles registered as taxi. The vehicle
should norbe more than 6 years old, the committee shoUld tey to have comparatively a
new model. In case the vehicle is more than 6 year old _ the condition of the vehicle
is sati~.
a tel~on of not more tluul :2 years (te. the vehicle should not be
more than 8 years old) can be given by the .Atiministra.tive DeJ)a1't;ment.
Petfot:tnaIJce Secucl1Y on the basis of ~ua& expenditure. on Iili,ing of vehicles
as provided in Rajasthan Transparency in PubliC PrOC~t
RUles, :2013 shall be
taken htnthe individual/contractor/fum.
7.

except toll tax shall be borne bY the individtW/eoJ1tta¢tm'1firm.
Reimbursement of toll tax paid by the individuaIlcontl'aetorifirm shall be made on
production ofreeeipt of payment of toll tax.
8.

All

9. .

AU lep1 deductions (lfapplicable), such as income

taxes

tax (,IDS) shall be made as

per law/tWes applicabJe at the time ofpayroent.

10. The hired vehicles can be used anywhere in the State. In. case of night halt at
the Pl~ other than that of headquarter, a sum of Rs.2QQ/-per night shall be ~id for
the driver.
Y11. As per Or.der No.F.4(6) StateMotor~eI20l0
dated 2rr" ~
of State Motor G
.•.
•
..
.•.
....
-..p..ember,2010
.made •..• ... .•••• amge Department (and amended time to time) ~tioDS
$hall be
from the salary of the officers using such .hired vehicles.
12. These ~..
contracts
. . .. •con dinons shall be applicable from 01.08.2015. The existin
. .• for hlflng of vehicles, which have been· entered int
•... ...•...•....
,I
Circtdar having the price escalation co .•' .'. • .
.
..Q pnor tQ ISSUe..of this
01.08.20.15.
nOltipn can also implement these rates ·.trorn

."""'»lUDe ~

r

,..I

..

13..

Art IfA~"

needs to be signed between the

preCUt'irtg entity

and taxi

vehicle provider.
14.

A format oflog sheet to 'be maintained for hiRd ~

vehicl~ is enclosed.

Above guidelines shall also be applicable to Qov~

CQUlpanie~ Boards~

Statutory COrporations, Universities. Local BOdies and AutonOMOUSBodies receiving
financial assistance fully or partly·frQIn the State Government
EDeL: As above.
(Siddllarth MaJaaju)
spec... ·~retary Finance(Ba4pt)
Copy forwarded to the following f«information and. necessaty action:1. Prin~~ ~ecretaryto a.E. the Govemor.
2. Seeretaty to .Hon'bl~~hiefMinistet, Rajasthan

Rajasthan

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

$peCiaI.Assi$tantslPrivate Setretaries to all Mini$~tate Miriistet"s
All Additional Chief SecretarleslPrincipal ~tetatiesl~esfSpecial
Secretaries to G0vernment
.Principal Accoub.tant General (Civil Audit1Receipts and Commercial
At\ditlME), Rajas
Private .Sectet.ar)'. to Chief Secretary
All Head$ of l)epartmerUS (including Dism.~ <;Olle¢tQrs)
Chic;f~ve
O~
of all PUblic Sector Ente1'prises I C~tiQl1SI
C~es
j Boards I Local Authorities

thaJl

AllJreasury Officers

10. Administrative Refonns(Codificatioh) DeparUrtent,With 7 spare copies
11. All Officers on Special DlityIDy. SecretaIjes, Finance ~ent
12. SY$~ Analyst (Joint Direct()f), Finance (Computer Cell) Department, for
uploading the Circular on the website
Copy also forwarded to:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Seaetary~ Rajasthan. Vid}umSabha, Jaipur
Rajasthan High Co"Utt,Jodhput/J~.
Secretal'y, LQkayt.lkta, ~jasthan, Jaipur
~.
Raj~
Public Service Commission, Ajmer
~.
~ EIeoIiOll.CemmilIsiott, .RajasIheo.J_

Registrar Geneta4

~

/'"

(SIIa:;;M~ra)
Director (Budget)

(10 120t5 J

